Specific base recognition of oligodeoxynucleotides by capillary affinity gel electrophoresis using polyacrylamide-poly(9-vinyladenine) conjugated gel.
Poly(9-vinyladenine) was synthesized and utilized as an affinity macroligand entrapped within the gel matrix. Base-specific separation of oligodeoxynucleotides was achieved with high resolution and high speed by electrophoresis, using capillaries filled with conjugated polyacrylamide-poly(9-vinyladenine) gel. Oligothymidylic acids were selectively separated from the mixture of oligothymidylic and oligodeoxyadenylic acids by utilizing a specific hydrogen bonding between poly(9-vinyladenine) and oligothymidylic acids. Migration time and resolution of oligodeoxynucleotides were influenced by several parameters, such as the size of poly(9-vinyladenine), capillary temperature, and concentrations of poly(9-vinyladenine) and urea. Some guidelines are presented, based on the theoretical formulation of the effect of these parameters, in order to find optimum electrophoretic conditions. Analytical capillary affinity gel electrophoresis was developed for the selective and sensitive base recognition of oligodeoxynucleotides with efficiencies as high as several 10(6) plates/m by using a urea-gel capillary with poly(9-vinyladenine) and temperature-programming.